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One-an-one with the Governor-General

ust howwell do
ow Sir Howav ?

~Oft21

was \'e7 solid. The house in
which was born is still there.

·Now in the Jamaican con·
text, half-bromt'fS and sisters
are not regarded as an}'1.hing
but full brothers and ~Islen so

.
PonuKUe5eJews li\-ed water and we carried the water
then:. You had ScotlUh on ammals. in drum, and
peopl~, Engti~h people: sometimes on our head~. So 'ft'e
you "had of coune the are reall,' ~lurdy people. We
black people and worked hard.
Indian. So we had a ''The community was an
great communit)· and unusual one, buill b)' the
because of that we are Pre~bylerian5.They bought so
~o mixed lip we can't many acres ofland and cut il
tnll)' ~a)' we are up imo a vill~, Nearly all me
Afl icans. My father',! hoU-';e'l were the same, because
father wa'! a carpenter there W35 co-operative building.
who li'ed 'iOme di...
tance ,lWa\ in the Tht:)' wually had two Stories.

mountains, near Somenoll. ~h The foundation was solid and
father W<l!. quite a learned per- men the upper part of the
'\QU, b) occupatiun a builder_ building w.u what .....e call
He made bUKKies and wagon.. ·Spanish walling,· of wood and
and buill churcht'!I, '10 he w;(\ monar, a special hard wood
quite prominellt in the (ummu- frame, and men they used
nily. The tOl11l11unity wuld he while lime, sometinH" red
dry at timt''I. \\'I1('Jl it wa.'1, we eanh, wmctimes mall .md
had to 0 long di"'lIlce~~"~,,,,,c~'_~w~h~c~'n you gOI this logctlll'r it

• Cooke

Sir Howard will he
el"en more in the lune
liJ;hllhan WiuaJ during
the Roral ,;sit and
'iincc h"e was born in
1915, more lhan a life
time ago for man}' of
us, we might want 10
leam a little morc
about Jamaica's Hcad
of Slate. On November
13, 200 I he kindl)
agreed to share \Orne
oT his experiences and
Ideas ~ith us.

Sir Howard t>rgan; ~I was
born In what i kilovm as a ·free
village~ Goodwill i~ on the hor·
der between Trc1awny and 51.
lames, a very unique village,
because we were what I would
regard as a composite r.cople,
from all over the worl( . The

you
LAURA TAHNA

A
s,\ 17·n....il.-QLD sn
dent, Howard Cooke
was refused admit
tance to King's
I-Iouse. Today it is his
home. Sixt)':"nine
years after thal inci

denl, the Most Honourable Sir
Howard Cooke, Co\'enlOr
General ofJarnaica, \\ill be ho~t

to Her R01~ Majestr Ou«n
'Elizabeth I in King sHouse
from Februat') t8L1i to lhe 20th.

She Ita-'i choscnjamaica as
one of only fOUf countries to
which she willlr3\1el in 2002,
during her ColdenJubilce cele
bration of fifty years as
Monarch.
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Just howwell do you know Sir Howard?
ContInued frofn 21 The Governor General sa~'5 of and everybody criliri,ed me ~orl of bawdinc'i!i about \'our

hi~ \fico training: "When \'OU SEVERELY I felt thaI leaching life. The' were ~ctling alu,
CQUDU}-. AtUle time, it pro\-;d· "-en"o '.1"'0. ,-u .'c'e .-,'ned ..~., "0' m, ,"ee, u, I ,ho"ld "bo,' ,,_'
ro alilhe tertiary education. If ~ ~ a headm~ter. Ye~.uOnl)· p;k up andgo. "'"' ~~ri. t~al~a~~I~~~~~e~. Aj~nor us,
you wanted to ~e an~thing Ln meo, I, .._. se,;ou" "ou we'e F I h .'I'en .'c w,n' ou'. '--,'mescience, )'ou had to go there....... onun3lC }", t e master, an uc ..
And the hinoryll ha\'cn't been l•.tined (0 do e...eT)"lhing. You Englishman named Arnold leaden in lhe community and
.• ., b h were trained to write the will. Moore, encouraged Sir lOll .... ere usual!, ('ll:l,lo)'cd bywert: rccenuy, ut t ey were .
able to show you the v;uious You were trained to bury the Ho""...rd to sta" showing him the Ch\lrdl, You ha church
stages of our "historical develop- dead. You ""ere trained in com· that en'ry good lesson ~hould ~(hools and vou were expected
ment." munil\' developmenL The haH~ an aim and loaning him to be exemplan- in beha'iour.

He was considered a bright teacher was e\'e~·thing in the book.~ until e,entually. though There \'oa... such a re"pecl.
boy. so when he was len plus, community. So I 5penllhree Ihe \ounge.l. Sir Howard "hen I became Senior
his father drove him in the rears there. I was no outsland- became the senior student. He Studenl of the College. I was
family's Ford car 10 board with In~ student. BUt an interesting rememben: ''YOII had to literall, in control. And no
his Godfather, a teacher al thing happened my first year. relum to College b) SIX ont', although 1110st were
Grange Hill. where Sir HO....<lrd Apparemr, when I went to do o'c1oC'k. in the C'o'emng, except older. t"H'r loukt"d back. and
Sludjed until. atlhe age of se\"- the exam, I must ha,-e ~ored on Saturd'l\ or when "au said: M. '0, I won't do it.'"
eoteen. he left for Mico \"ery high. So thel selecled me .... em to church on Sundel\-. When .........ed what had con-
College 10 be<ome a teacher. as the first ptrson 10 teach, It You were not allowed to ha\(~' trib\lled 10 Ihe breakdown of

_~ was a poor class. veryu._oo_'",__-,R.;,_I"f,";.e"n.d",.;,"n"d;..:;'h.e.,"e;...",,;..:;,.n.,.,__.II.'.is_k.;.ncd;...n.f.d.i~c,.;,"pc];cncc.'oo.d;..._-,

re~pect. the Governor General
replied: "'fany thinV. I think
,It a certain tage of de,eJop
melll, we ....ere tl');ng to find
an idemity and in the political
milieu some people didn't
understand the purpose or liv
In . They thoughllhculOU

could be rcbelliou and do ,IS
,'ou lik.e ....;thout (ountin~ th
COSl. And that for me .....<1: a
serious thing,'"

o TOMORROW: HIS ROUe l!\
fOUNOING Tin p~p ANI) IUS tu'il
TO 8ECOME G<.o,

•
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